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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2021 
Compiled and wri�en by Noel Harris (Club Captain / Events) 
 

E: noelharris2334@gmail.com    

Ph:  M: 021 028 19389 
 

Please note:  more events, extra details and possible changes 

may be added to this Calendar each month. 
 

Events Commi�ee: 

Gary Bexley,  John & Raewyn Bourke, Noel Harris, Steve Cox, 

Natalie Cox 

Well we have our 1
st

 event out of the way with me as Club Captain. Who would have 

thought a fairly plain sounding event would end up delivering so much. All the details 

are in Gaylene's ar7cle. 

Some of our members have been coming forward with trips they would be interested in 

doing but we would like many more. One in par7cular has been men7oned several 

7mes so it will be a go in the future. 

I’m a big fan of exploring an area, not just driving through it to get somewhere else. So 

we may visit a town more than once if it has plenty to offer. 

Following is a list of upcoming events. Please try to remember when replying to your 

invita7ons that you add a comment on how many a�ending. It’s as simple as saying “1” 

or “2” etc. This is important on events such as the Gold Mine tour as they need to 

arrange transport. Also for events that we need to arrange accommoda7on.  

Unfortunately the August event is now not including a night at the Chateau. We will 

reschedule this early in the new year.  

Hope to see you on the next run: 

 

JULY: Sunday 11
th

 Ngatea Water Gardens and Paeroa Mari7me Museum  

AUGUST: Saturday21st  -  Sunday 22
nd

 Taupo/ Kinloch 

SEPTEMBER: Sunday 12
th

 Waihi Gold Mine 

SEPTEMBER: Thursday 30
th

 2 Waikato gardens  

OCTOBER: Saturday 16
th

 Jaguar Drivers Club car show 

NOVEMBER: 2 Nights in Matakana 

DECEMBER: Christmas Func7on 

 

Noel - Club Captain 


